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Religion: We have been working on our conscience and 

learning how we can develop a good conscience.  

 

Math: We have been working very hard on our multiplication 

facts. We have learned how to round numbers and how to 

relate fractions and decimals.  

 

Social Studies: We are learning more and more about the 

three branches of government and how they balance each 

other out.  

 

Science: We finished talking about the planets and have 

moved onto discussing the constellations. The students are 

each creating their own constellation.  

 

Reading: The students have been reading either Tales of a 

Fourth Grade Nothing or Little House in the Big Woods. 

They have been having some excelling discussions about the 

books.  

 

Grammar: We have been learning about common and proper 

nouns.  

 

Writing: The students are working on a persuasive piece 

about what they would like for Christmas.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

The Christmas parade is this weekend. Please be at the float 

by 5:00 tomorrow. We are float number 15. Please dress 

your child warmly as it tends to get chilly on the float. You 

can pick up your child at the church parking lot off M-25 

when the parade is done.  

 

We will begin walking to the Community House next week. 

Students will have work to do while we are at the Community 

House. If they would like to, they are welcome to bring an 

extra bag to school to carry work to and from the 

Community House.  

 

Your child drew a name for Secret Santa last week. A note 

went home yesterday with more information about it. If you 

have any questions, please feel free to contact me.  

 

Grades will be updated this weekend. Thank you for your 

patience with this.  

 

 
 
 
On Monday we did Investigation 4A in math. On 
Tuesday we started light bulbs to show how kind we 
are. On Wednesday we had our last ACT Wise. On 
Thursday we had mass. On Friday, it was a $1 T-
Shirt Day –Malena 
 
Secret Students: Andrew, Kyle, Fischer, Ansley, 
Malena 
 
Puzzle Pieces: 55/60 pieces of the third puzzle! 
The students have decided that they would like to 
work towards an Electronic Day.  
 

“Rooted in our Catholic faith, Our Lady of Lake Huron School nurtures character through 
service, promotes academic excellence, and develops Christ-centered virtues.” 

Website: mrsahallock.weebly.com    E-mail: ahallock@ollhschool.org 

Weekly Learning 

 

 

 

Monday: Chicken Tenders and Mac and Cheese 

Tuesday: Meatballs, Mashed Potatoes, Green Bean Casserole 

Wednesday: Tater Tots, Taco Bake, and Tortilla Chips 

Thursday: Chicken Patty on a Bun 

Friday: Nachos with Cheese or Meat 

 

 
 
 

Lunch Menu 

Reminders 

Student Recognition 

Artist 

 

 

 

Sat., Dec. 2: Christmas Parade—line up at 5:00 

Mon., Dec 4: Gym class; PM Practice; Outline and Rough 

draft picture due for constellation 

Tues., Dec 5: AM Practice; Rough draft for constellation 

due 

Wed.., Dec. 6: math test, PM Practice 

Thurs., Dec. 7: AM Practice; Final picture for constellation 

due 

Fri., Dec 8: Mass—All School; spelling menu #4 due; spelling 

test 

 

 
 
 

  

 

 

Upcoming Events 


